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should not fall to read It. D. App'cton &
Co., New York, Price, $1.00.

Completion of th Ntw Edition of tha Worki
of the Bisters Bronts.

PLEASING STORIES BY A. CONAN DOYLE

VVIIflnni T. Hlrnil Wrllo. of tlir -
Ion Pln i:inll .oIii'm I. Most

Sensation of
Primers.

Tho Harpers have several now books out
this week, one of tho most Important being
"Tho Life of Chnrtatlc Uronlo," by Mrs.
Gnskcll. This Is tho Bcvonth nnd conclud-
ing volume of "Tho Hawnrth Edition" of the
"Life and Work of tho Sisters Ilrontc." So
much has been tnld In commendation of th'a
most excellent edition that there Ih very lit-
tle to be ndded. It has, In fact, left noth-in- g

to be desired by tho most devoted ad-
mirers of tho talented s'o.crs. Prlco per
volume, $1.75.

"The West Knd." by Percy White. Is a
novel of English socltty, tho scenco cf which
nre laid In lmdon. There Ih plenty of
humor and philosophy In the book, nnd ltd
cleverness will recommend It to readers
who care for a sprightly story cf Kngllsh
elty life. Its nuthor Is well known In Lon-
don as a novelist nnd aomctlmo editor of
Public Opinion. Price, $l.f,0.

Another volumo of fiction from tho namo
publishers l "The Passing of Thomas, and
Other Stories," by Thomas A. Janvier, I-
llustrated by C. I). (Ilbsou nnd others. It is
n collection of tho best of Mr. Janvler'a Bhort
hlorles. in addition to tho story from which
the book takes Its tltlo aro Included "Tim
Fish of Monsieur Sulssard," "At tho Grand
Hotel du Paradls," "In St. Peter's Set" and
"Lo lion Onclo d'Amcrlquc." This volumo
will ho found fully up to tho high standard
net by tho author's former works, as "In
tho Sargatoo Sea," "In Old New York," etc.
Price, $1.25.

A 'fourth volume from tho same publish
ers is something a little out of the usual. It
bears tho tltlo, "Nature's Calendar" and Is
hy Krncst Ingcrsoll, being u practical guldo
to natures happenings day by day. It Is a
volumo that nhould bo tho dally companion
of all lovers of naturo and Is Just the thing
to take with ono on u summer outing to tho
lakes or mountains. It Is arranged with a
memorandum blank on each paga for notes
of tho reader s observations. Price, $1.!0.

"Tho ," by Mary dray Morri-
son, Is a novel of life in a Now England
seashore town and a first book. It, covers
that period just before, nnd lust after tho
civil war and presents very strikingly in
tho courso of tho nurratlvo tho spirit of
those changing times and the contrast

tho merchant princes of former days
nnd tho Bottlers of tho new west. A most
dramatic portion of the story, full of color
nnd adventure, deals with a band of pi-

rates In tho Mediterranean (captained by
tho son of ono of tho Now England mer-
chants nbovo mentioned) tho fnct that pi-

racy actually did exist as late as tho date
of this talo being well authenticated.
Doubleday, Pago & Co., New York. Price,
$1.50.

Willlnm F. Stead, editor of Review of
Hcviews, has written "The Crucifixion: A
Narrative of Jesus' Last Week on Earth."
It Is a story taking its plot and characters
from tho Ober Ammergau Passion Play; in
fact containing nlmost tbo full text of tho
world-famou- s drama. It waH written In
an unusual manner. After watching sovoral
performances of tho play Mr. Stead

from various sources tho best text
extant, then transformed tho drnma into a
narrative. Tbd result Is n Btlrring story
of Christ's last week on earth of such m

that tho reader seems to bo carried
back nineteen hundred years nnd to par-
ticipate with tho Saviour in thost tragic
scones which culminated on Calvary. Davis
& Co., Chicago.

"Tho Orccn Flag, and Other Stories of
War nnd Sport," is the latest volumo to be
published hy A. Connn Doyle. It Is a volumo
of stories, tho first of which supplies tho
tltlo for tho book. Two weeks before tho
day of publication tho entire first edition
was exhausted and n second edition ordered.
This speaks for itself, perhaps, better than
anything else. Tho stories run tho whole
gamut of human emotions nnd together form
& volume of untisunl interest. Somo of tho
ttorles aro tragic, somo pathetic and somo
highly humoroiiB. McCluro, rhlllps & Co.,
Now York. Trice, $1.50.

Anna Katharlno 1reen hns a largo audi-

ence It Is not an exacting ono so fnr as
literary graces are concorncd, perhnps; it
doeB not worry over Its favorite artistic j

limitations. What it wants nnd what sho
gives It with evidently inexhaustible

is mysteries and their unravelling.
A bundlo of theso tales, old nnd new, is
found In "A Difficult Problem," stories of
poison, ghosts nnd violent deaths, of secret
chambers and their occupants and other
things too complicated to mention. They
are six In number, two of them of consld- - i
nmViln lnnotli. nlmriHt novelettes', the re- -

malnlng four, short trlUcs. M. Lupton com-pnn- y,

Now York. Trice, $1.25.

"A Trlplo Kllrtutlon" Is n volumo of
short stories by Mr. U. M. Klshemus, nuthor
of "Mammon, a Spirit Song," "Lady Verc,"
"Moods of a Soul," etc. Mr. Klshemus
Is n prominent member of tho Salmngundi
nnd other clubs and ns an artist has the
great ndvnntngo of being able to Illustrate
his own works. Tho Illustrations In this

olume. together with tho cover design, nro
from his pencil. Tho nuthor's provtous
works have met with very considerable sue-ce- is

and thero Is no reason why tho present
volume should not meet with general favor
nn the part of tho rending public. Tho
Abbey Tress. Trice, $1.00.

The promised translation of Uml'e Zila's
"Kecondltc," or. to give tho Kngllsh tltlo
"KiultfulncKB," Is nt hand. It U a novel
setting forth tho law of fru tfu'ncis m th
great law of 1 f tho frultfulcess of to
roul. the (riitfulccr o human kin I. Th'
roinprchrnclve romance i ng'iat itud' if
humnn sort t" In pi tlci-U- r

to thov the duly, the re iss'ty in' t

of luge families and 'ho fatal oToett
to the Mat ami lo the Individual ft tho
Mipprcstlon of the first law of Tfe. It is en
nbto-bln- g stcr , crntraMIng heer rf Irlylll
brauty hihI rf tho greitf'it soclnl wet hed-jtc-

and diffuse. Donblinlay, Tnga & Co.,
New York. Trice. $2 00.

"Tho Minister's finest" Is new novel h--

now KnelUh novelist. Isibel Sml h. which
tho ApplNons have added to their "Tow i

and Country Library." It H a nivel hit
sbounds In vivid chnracUrlzat on oni ono
In which the Interest Is srnminoJ thrcugh
out I.Ike Mln Fowler, the has n talent fT
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Lovo In a Cloud: A Comely in Filigree," Ifffd of DrU'S and Intoxicants on the
by Arlo IJates, Ih an nmuslng Boston ttr,
In which a number of odd charac'.ers drift Utman BJrt-m- '
Into a scries of love. Iltorary and dninclil

SfdBWiU,n actioi'r'AMves
i

DICEPTIVE STIMULATION AS A

mound the real of n ajces ful
r'Cnty $T .".."""S r.le llrl.kl.. ..t So , If

rV - i..- -' . . "i KeniBlnn Mo.lcrnte-llnri.- ifn.. imuiiu an iu nilKKCSl lO C r BIT
parties who had been legally pirtcd that j

tneir marital tribulations had boin singled
out by the author for description and com- -
mnnl Ttn. .tfl. I. ..If -- , . . i . ......
Hons and" bright dTalo uo a the' XL"" Bta " '.' bcr, writes Prof. David Starrmil nn,i u u.ht t,i ui i. ........

' l 'dependent. I wouldliterary repast. Hough on" M fflln Co.. , ?ia whole orl(1 drun throughBostun. Price, $1.50.

The Mncmlllan company has commenced
the publication of what It is pleased to call
"The Templo Primers." It Is a sorles of
small volumes of condensed Information In-

troductory to great subjects, written by
leading authorities, adapted at once to tho
needs of tho general public and forming In-

troductions to the Bpeclal studies of scholars
nnd students. Tho aim of the publishers Is
to provide, In a convenient nnd accessible
form, tho Information which tho bulky and
high priced encyclopaedias placo beyond tho
easy reuch of the average reader. By mak-
ing the book international the publishers
hopo to cnll to their aid tho most distin-
guished men belonging to the great republic
of learning. The first of the series Is now
at hand, "A History of Politics," by Ed-

ward Jenks and It is a most comprehensive
little work, covering tho whole subject In
u nutshell. The binding is plain but ex-

ceedingly neat nnd tasty. It subsequent
publications prove as good as the first
"Tho Temple Primers" are certain to bc-co-

popular.

"David and His Friends" Is the title of.

the fifth volume of tho series of revival
sermons by Dr. Louis Albert Hanks of tho
First Methodist Episcopal church, Clove-lan- d.

It is n companion to the preceding
volumes, "Christ and His Friends," "The
Fisherman and Ills Friends," '

Ills Friends" nnd "John nnd His
spoken most fa- - commlon or

yorably In columns. Revival lltcra- -
seldom

,nJupy wa
turo over received so large
a contribution from ono man. Funk &
Wagnalls company. Price, $1.50,

Laird Lee of Chicago arc first In the
field with a collection of halt-ton- e engrav-
ings, 192 In number, giving glimpses of
Paris tho exposition The
groupd is very thoroughly covered and for
whoovor hns been prevented from visiting
this year tho magic city this dainty album
will provo almost equal to a trip to the
capital. The letterpress is by Max Maury,

talented author of "Leo's Standard
Ouldo to Paris Everyday French

A volumo that will be ,at tho greatest
Interest to mnny is "Isaac Mayer Wise;
Llfo and Selected Writings," which opens
with what will bo considered without doubt
tho standard biography of the greatest Jew-
ish leader In tho United States. It has
been written by the editors book,
tho sRov8. David Phlllpson and Louis
Orossmnnn. They were both pupils of Dr.
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association of

company,

School the motive,
"Storv Ulvsses." Clarke. oecnuse me

what
of tho nnd adventures of Ulyisos
taken Homer's and in

language. is especially
children, since It Is filled

of dnring, adventures and encounters with
giants tells of s!cgj

Troy nnd of years of wan-

dering before Ulysses permlttej U
reach home. American Book company.
Trice, 60 cents.

valuable little from tho
publishing house Is "Tho True Cl

How to One," which ought to
bo read every pupil In school-- .

There aro thtrty-nin- o chapters, one
each week, having thplr aim the awaken-
ing of higher llfo the young
opening to vlow those larger

inhere In them, but
aro frequently to dormant.
American Book company, Chicago,
60 cents.

llookn Ttrorlvrd.
"David Ills Friends," of re-

vival sermons Rev. Albert Banks.
Funk & company. Trice, $1.50.

action.

Twain, dlnrpor & Brothers. Trlre, $1.75.
"As Seon Me," Lilian Bell. Hat--,

& Brothers. Trice,
"A Woman." hv Jinan Mi

Kverctt Hale. Brown
$1.50.

Missions of Trotes'ait
Churches." Stephen L. Baldwin. Eaton

Mains. Trice, $1.00.
Harper Brothers. Trice $1.00.

Circling Camps: Iloanre
War," hy A. Altshclrr. D.

Appleton & Trice,
Is'nnds."

Mary H. Krout. B o'.t Co
Trice,

"How lo Ho-ll- School Speaker," F.
Southwick. Bosk

Trice, $1.00.
S. E. Klier. Small, May.

nard Trice, $1.00.
Drcitur," by Cyrtu Townsen 1

Brady. Beacon Biographies." II,
Trice, 75

Yean Europe" bv S. II.
M. Bycra. Hand. McNnlly

'.
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This trip will bo on the now est
roud from to Chlcngo,
which also combines newest

A day's stop Chi-
cago at tho famuus Grand Pacific
hotel, then to the
over tho te railroad
toward the prettiest spot In all
the cf Mlchlgnn-w- ell mniol"Charlevoix the Beaut. ful Ton
Holvldero hotel been cbos--
tor a two wicus or lakenlr It Is not only beautifully situated 011 a point nf

land between Hound Pino lakes, hut Ii such a home-
like hotol that the Ih doubled. There Is every-
thing every ono can wish for In tbo of umu.scment
nailing, rowing, bicycling, tennis, bathing, bowing, golf,
lug and (billing, together with numerous oxcurt-lon- on
the many little liiuuchos una mourners on Plpi
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'I his trip Is tho Eilthnrn.
.i Missouri Valley Itallroad to the Black
Hills Hot Sidings ami return. Th
Elkliorti carrier ynu through one of
tho most farming countries In
the world tho Klkhorn Valley, with its
fertile holds ami welUlnillt lioriru

Thrnre to tho Illlls, both Inter-otCn- g.

with lis cold uml typlinl western townsi ho attr.iitlon there will bo a weeks' stay ut
the Hotel Evans, the ilnesl appointed hotel In the west,
at Hot Springs, which bonsts of tho largest and lluestpinnae bath In America. This Inc lude 11II of thoprivileges of the baths, without sxpcnx" this Is a
treat to bo envied. I'leiih.uu paths and drlcos, wonder-
ful eaves, cascades, canons, flowers and waterfalls go to
make up tho benutlcs which naturo has fur-
nished. (Class AJ
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estern Girls
Every One May Help Select Them

in the Second

ANNUAL VACATION CONTESTS

The Bee Gives 10 Trips

Who Will Take Them 1

The seven most popular girls in
Omaha, Council Bluffs, South Omaha
(one from Council

Ml
Bluffs),

.
who

penscs

"ir"iul

nieir Jiving, will be sent
the seven best vacation
money could plan, with

and irce transportation for

W!Y:'"i """"P.

trips

paid
an escort. To these The Bee
has added three trips, and will
also send the most popular
young lady living South of the
Platte River in Nebraska, the
most popular young lady
North of the Platte River in
Nebraska outside Omaha,
and most popular young
lady in Western l6wa, outside
Council Bluffs?, on similar vacation out-
ings and also with froo transportation
for an escort.
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biggest and best hotol In tli west-t- hsnates House. Thn Coates House Is emi-nently tho leading hotel of Kansas C tynnd the traveler naturally says "ThaCoateH IIouso" In the name breath with"Kansas City." Fro , V ;u"7i .
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RULES OF THE CONTEST
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